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Slaplo Meats Depressed by the
Thanksgiving Turkey.
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jTropial Fruits Have Come to bo the Chief
HT Dependence.

GKEAT ACTIYITT IN FLOBAL LINJsS
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In the line of staple meats Thanksgiving
week is one of tbe off weeks of the year. The
large consumption of turkey is felt at the
batcher stalls. A Diamond 'Market butcher
reports that his sales are 10 to 15 per cent
below the average of the last few weeks, and
charges the decline up to the Thanksgiving
turkey. '

A decline in pork is due, as hogs are close
to $2 per Hundred lower.than at this time a
year ago. It is one ol the inexplicable
ieaturesof the butchers' trade that the con-

sumer finds no reduction in his meat bills,
though cattle and hogs are 2c per pound lower
than at this time last year; choica steaks and
roasts are sold at the same old figures.

ihs Profile.
Butchers claim that hides, offal and boiling

meat are reduced so much that their profits
are no greater than they were a year ago. At
the fruit and vegetable stalls a fair week's
business is reported. About all that is now
offered in frnlt lines are tropical products ana
apples. Catawba crapes are still to be had.
but at advanced figures. Tomatoes, radishes
and cauliflowers have passed away for this sea-

son. Onlv such old reliable vegetables as
potatoe. onions cabbage and turnips are now
to be found on tbe stalls. Prices in thee lines
do not vary from rates of last Saturday. The
demand for choice turkeys the past few days
lias been abovo supply. On the dav belore
Thanksgiving some were sold in Diamond
marketlna retail way at 26c per pound, the
highest price reached for years.

Plenty of Other Ponltry.
Other poultry has been In excessive supply

all the week, and holders are now willing to
dispose of stock approaching the border line
of aecay at whatever price they can get.

Game, too, has felt tbe influence of soft
weather, and dealers are left with an excess on
band. All poultry and game should sell cheaper
than for fronie time past, in view of the anxiety
of jobbers to unload stock. Fresh eggs are
seldom as scarce as now. The stores are glad
to pav 30c per dozen for country eggs, and at
this price are not able to secure sufficient sup-

plies Tbe season for fresh fish is near its end.
Alter this week frozen stock will be on the
stalls. There is an unusual scarcity of all kinds
of ocean products, particularly whitefish. The
price of oysters is about the same as at Balti-
more.

Glory In the Oyeter Trade.
Dealers say they are working now for glory,

and not for boodle, as there is scarcely any
profit at present Baltimore price of oysters.

In floral lines there has been an active week's
trade and a decided advance on last or any re-

cent week. Society shows signs of waking up,
and demand for beauteous things in floral lines
stead"y increases. A leading florist reports
that Thanksgiving brought unusual demand
upon his goods and that orders came in with a
rush not onlv from the city and suburb, bnt
from Greensburg, McKeeport, Steubenville
and othf nearby towns, so that ho had better
cans. f.-- Thanksgiving in 1SS9 than in any re-

cent year.
Following are the prices of market basket

filling as furnished by leading retail dealers:
meats.

The best cuts of tenderloin steak range
from 20 to 25c, with last figure for very
fancy; sirloin, best cuts, from 15 to 18c;

(.landing rib roast, from 15 to 20c; chuck
toast, luto 12c; best round steaks. 15c; boiling
beef. 5 to 8c; sweet breads, 20 to 50c per pair:
beet kidnevK. 10c apiece; beef liver. 5c a pound;
calf livers, 25c apiece; corned beef from 5 to 10c
per pound Veal for steulng commands 10c;

roast. 12K to 15c; culets, 20c per pound; spring
'lambs, fore quarter, 10 to 12c; bind quarter",
15c A leg of mutton, hind quarter, of prime
quality, brings 12c; fore quarter, 8c; loin of
mutton, 15c; giblets, 5c per pound.

Vegetables and Frnir.
Potatoes. 15c per half peck; Jersey sweet

per half peck; cabbage, 5 to 10c; bananas,
20 to 25c a doxen: carrots, 6c a bunch: lemons, 25

to Soc per dozen; oranges. 25 to 40c; lettuce,
5c per bnncu, 6 for 25c: beets, 3 for 10c:
string beans, 35c "a half peck; onions, 20

to S5c a hall peck: Spanish onions, 6 to
10c each: pie pumpkins, 10 to 35c according
to size; Catatibas 15c; turnips, c per half
peck; cranberries, 15c a quart.

Bntter, Bess and Ponltry.
Choice, creamery butter, 85c Good country

butter. S5c Fancy pound rolls, 40c
The Tetall price for fresh country eggs is 40c
The range for dressed chickens is 60c to

a 00 per pair. Turkeys. 20c per pound. Prairie
chickens. $1 00 a pair: ducks, SI 00 to SI 25 per
pair: partridges, Sfl a dozen; squirrels 35c a
pair; rabbits. 30c a pair: pheasants. SI 25 a pair;
pigeons, 50s a pair; geese. 75c to SI 25 apiece.

Fish in Scaaon.
Following are the articles In this lino on

the stalls, with prices: Lake salmon, 12c; Cal-
ifornia salmon, 40c per pound; white fish,
12UC; herring, 4 pounds for 25c: red snap-

pers, 15 to 20c per pound; Spanish mackerel, 30c
to 35c a pound; sea salmon, 40c a pound:
bine fish, 25 to 30c; perch. 10c; halibut, 25c;
rock bass, 30c: black bass, 20c: lake trout, 12c;
lobsters, 25c: green sea turtle. 28c; mackerel,
20c small, 40c large. Oysters: N. Y. counts,
SI 75 per gallon; clams, SI 25per gallon; scol-
lops, 50c a quart; frofs. $2 00 per dozen;
soft shell crabs, 75c per dozen; devil crabs, b5o
per dozen.

Flower a.
La France roses, SI 251 60 per dozen; Bride

roses, SI 25 per dozen; Perles, SI 00 per dozen;
Nlnhetos. 1 00 per dozen; Bennetts, SI 50
per dozen; American Beauty, 35c apiece; Mer-met- s.

SI 25 per aozen; carnations, 50c a dozen;
Maiden Hair fern, 50c per doz. fronds; gladiolus,
fiOo per dozen; lily of tbe valley. S3 per dozen;

. chrysanthemums. 60c to S3 a dozen; violets,
II 60 to $2 a dozen; hyacinths, SI a dozen.

LITE STOCK MARKETS.

The Condition of Onslneaatu the East Liberty
Stock Yard.

OFFICE OFPlTTSBUKO DISPATCH.!
Feidat. November 23. IBS9.

CATTXB Receipts, SCO head: shipments,
840 head; market steady at Monday's priccB;
14 cars of cattle shipped to New York

Hoos Receipts. 2,700 head: shipments. 3,300
bead: market .strong; all grades, S3 753 b5;6
cars of bogs shipped to New York

SriKEP Receipts. 2.200 head; shipments, 1,200
bead; market fair at Monday's prices.

Br Telecrnph.
New Yobk, November 29. Beeves Re

ceipts, 80 carloads for home trade slaughterers
direct, 64 carloads for exportation'and SS car-
loads for tbe market. Trading dull and limited,
but prices were sustained and tbe pens cleared:
native steers, sola at from S3 404 75 rer 100
poun Is; bulls and dry cows at SI o02 70:
exports 520 beeves and 740 quarters of
beet Calves Receipts, 650 head; dull and
lower at 57c per pound for veals, and
at 33c for Tvestern calves. Sheep Re-
ceipts. 7.&00 head: anil but firm for both sheep
andlambs with a fair business at S4 005 70 per
100 pounds for sheep and at S5 505 70 for
lambs. Hogs Receipts, 11 500 head; nominally
quoted S3 804 20 per 100 pounds. No sales

j reported.
CHICAGO Cattle Beceipts.7.500 head; ship-

ments. 3,000 head; market strong for best,
others weak: beeves, $4 60S5 27J; steers,
$2 90Q4 40; stockers and feeders, $1 902 80;
Texas cattle. Si 502 9a Hogs Receipts.
2,20b head: shipments 6,000 bead; market closed
weak: mixed, S3 553 85; heavy. S3 553 90:
light, S3 503 90rskipt S3 0U3 4a Sheep Re-
ceipts, 7.000 head; sbipmeuts. 1,000 head; mar-
ket strong: natives, S3 005 20: Western, 53 60

4 25;Texans,S34.
Kansas Citt Cattle Receipts, 2.645 head:

shipments. 2,200 bead: market 510c higher;
natives. S3 254 75: cows, SI 60&J 40; stockers
and feeders. S2 203 10; Texans, SI 752 SO.
Hogs Receipts. 7,2uo head: shipments, none;
marKet closing 57c higher; good to choice
S3 673 70; heavy and mixed. S3 62. Sheep

Receipts. 1,100 bead; shipments, 50 head;
market steady; good to choice muttons, S3 SO
5 00: stockers and feeders, $2 404 7a

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts, 3,100 head;
shipments. 400 bead: market strong; good to
fancy native steers, S4 204 80: fair to good do,
53 .30 4 25: stockers and feeders, SI 80S20;
range steers, SZ 003 la Hogs Receipts, 7.800
bead: shipments, 3.800 bead: market higher;
fair to choice heavy, S3 60S3 75; packing
grades, 33 S03 70; light, fair to best, S3 50
3 65. Sheep Receipts, 300 bead; shipments,

. 100 head: market firm; fair to choice. S3 404 9a
BUFFALO Cattle steady; receipts, 43 loads

lUlUUKU. UlUtUS 01C OUBOJi mju MUJUO UU1J
active and unchanged: receipts, S loads

athrocgh, 17 loads sale. Hogs in fair demand;
receipts, sou, loaos tnrougn, ou loaaa saie; me-
diums! and heavy and Yorkers, S3 S03 90: pigs,

8 603 65.

-- v

MARKETS BY WIRE.

A Sqneezo In November Corn Sends Trices
Skyward Manipulation at tbe Bot-

tom or the Flurry Wheat
Weaker Pork Easy.

Chicago. Wheat A moderate speculative
business was transacted and the feeling
was a little tame. Local traders were rather
inclined to the selling side, and prices averaged
lower. The buying was only of a moderate
character and rather scattered, though moder
ate purchases for May delivery were again re--

ported on foreign account. Fluctuations were
confined within a small range. Covering KM-Th- e

opening was Jc lower, eased off K more,

then rallied KKc Ml back again Js"C and
closed rffi lower than Wednesday.

There was nothing in the way of Importance
In outside news to affect the course of the
market. Cables were generally quite firm.
The receipts at Minneapolis and Dnluth,
although quite large, were smaller than same
days last week. Merchants reported having
received cables bidding an advance of 6d for
spring wheat over their offer earlier In tbe
week.

Corn A general surprise was in store for
operators in this market and it devel-

oped in the shape of a material advance in
prices. November, which closed Wednesday at
SZC opened y with sales at 33Ko to 34c,

and advanced, with a slight reaction, to sac.
The pit was tbe center of attraction, and great
excitement prevailed. This was tbe principal
feature of the day. The present low stock ot
contract corn in store, the last report making
the amount less than 600,000 bushels, made it
easy for manipulations, and a certain party or
parties have taken advantage of tbe situation,
there being a short interest reported of about
500,000 bushels, distributed thrdugh seven or
eight bouses here

The receipts of contract corn have been light,
only 30 to 35 per cent being of the contract
grade A certain prominent local speculator s
name was frequently mentioned In connection
with today's advance, it being the opinion
among certain traders that the operator above
mentioned was short, and the advance was due
to the purchase of a large local packer. Tbe
opening was unsettled. A very feverish feeling

trading being at a wide range.
Erevailed, In the cash crowd, and first sales
of car lots were reported at 35c and from this
up to 61c was paid. Outside of November the
other months were rather neglected, though
slight advances were scored in December and
May.

Oats were quiet and steady, there being too
much excitement in corn for operators to give
oats special attention.

Mess Pork A little more strength wm ex-

hibited early in the day, and prices ruled o7c
higher on the long deliveries. Later, the feel-
ing was easier, and prices declined 10l2c

Lard The trading was moderate. Tbe feel-
ing was stronger early, and prices ruled 2H5c
higher, with fair sales at the advance. Later,
tbe market receded again, and the market
closed rather quiet.

Short Rib Sides-Trad- ing was comparatively
light. Prices exhibited very little change.

The leading futures rangea as follows- -

Wheat No. Z. December. 7979X78K
79Vc; lanuarv. 80807980c; May, &
e84J8oKeS4e

Cokk No. Z November. 3l5633K5oc:
januarv, suji

4- -

January. 2029i2020iic; May. 22Z2
22225ge
MES3 Poek. per bbL Year, S9 17X 1?M

9 109 10, January. S9 359 37K 259 25;
May. $9 67S9 67H9 573 57

Lard, per 100 Iks. Year, $5 905 92K5S7K
5 87K: January. S3 9005 92M5 S7K 87K;

May, So lWjei06 050605.
SHORT RIBS, per 100 fts. Year S4 S7H4 8K

(24 8504 85: January. S4 80fi4 S04 754 77
May. S4 97X5 004 97K4 97K

Cash anotarions were as follows: Flour was
dull and unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat. 78c;
No. 3 spring wueat. oeeeorc; no. z rea, mac
No. 2 corn, 55c Nc 2 oats. 2020c No. 2
rye, iitic No. 2 'barley, 58c No. 1 flax-
seed. SI 3S. Prime timothy seed, SI 1SI 2a
Mess pork, per bbk S9 5a Lard, per 100 lbs,
S5 925 95. Short nbs sides (loose), 15 00
5 6U Dry salted shoulders rboxeo), $4 S7K

4 6a Short clear sides (boxed), S5 235 37.
hucars Cutloaf, unchanged. Receipts Flour,
22.000 barrels: wbeat,128.000 bushels: com. 182,000
bushels: oats, 133.000 bushels; rye, 8.000 bushels:
barley, 65.000 bushels. Shipments Flour.31,000
barrels; wheat, 35.000 bushels: corn. 231,000

bushels: oats. 99,000 bushels; rye, 3,000 bushels;
barley, 26.000 bushels.

On the Produce Exchange y the butter
market was steady and unchanged. Eggs,
2223c

New York Flour quiet and heavy. Corn-me-al

quiet. Wheat Spot dull and weaker;
options fairly active, l4ia lower and steady.
Rve steady; western. 6555Kc Barley steady.
Barlevmalt quiet. Corn Spot active; options
moderately active. Irregular, Ho lower and
weak. Oats Spot dull and firmer; options dnll
and easier. Hay steady and quier. Hops .in
fair demand and firm. Coffee Options opened
steady and 510 points down, closing barely
steady, 2030 points down and moderately
active: sales, 71,500 bags, including November,
15.8515.95c; December, 15.7S15.S5c; Januirv.
15.B515 95c: februarr, li95c; March. 15.85
lG.05c; April, l&90iai5e: Mav. 16.95316.15c;
June, 159516.15c; July. 15.S515.90c; Septem-
ber, 15.85015.85c; spot Rio easv and quiet: fair
cargoes, 19?c; No. 7, lKc Sugar Raw
firm: sales. 1,000 bags centrlfagals, 96 test, 6c;
38.000 bags, 4Jc: refined firm and quiet.
Molasses Foreign nominal: New Or-

leans steady and in fair demand.
Rice fairly active. Cottonseed oil firm. Tal-
low steady. Rosin steady. Turpentine steady
and quiet at 40K4"c Eggs firmer, light re-

ceipts; Western, 27c, held 2325c: limed, 17
lSJfc; icehouse, 18Zlc: receipts, 6,298 packages.
Pork firm. Cut meats steadv. Sales, pickled
bellies. 12 lis, 55c; pickled shoulders,
555c; pickied bams, 99jc: middles firm.
Lard easier, quiet; sales 250 Western steam,
Sfl 35. closing at $6 35; 2,000 tierces, c A t, at
$6 32X66 35: 80 tierces, city steam, S5 95:
options sales of 2,250 tierces; December, S6 28
60 SO, closing S6 28 asked; January. S6 296 32,
closing S6 30 asked; Febinary, S6 35 askea:
March. S6 39 asked; April, $6 42 bid: May. S6 46
bid. Butter, choice, firm and fairly active;
Elgin 27028c; Western dairy, 918c; do cream-
ery, 132bc; do held, 1519c; do factorv, 7l9c
Cheese quiet, steady: Western. 710c

Philadelphia Flour Spring wheat
steady with a light demand; winter grades
quiet. Wheat Spot quiet; options quiet and
lowerjtfair to good milling wheat, 8085c: choice
and fancv longberry, 8789c;No. 2 red, Novem-
ber, 7980c: December, 79S0c; Jannary,
KlSle: February, 83yfec Corn Op-
tions steady: carlots weak; new No. 2 mixed,
on track. 40Jc: new Nc 2 high mixed, In
Twentieth street elevator. 42c; old No. 2 mixed,
in export elevator for local trade, 41Jc; old
No. 2 yellow, on track, 44Jc; No. p mixed, No-
vember. 4141Kc; December, o8Jic; Janu-
ary, 3838c: February, 3S3c Oats
Carlots steady with light nomand; No. 3 mixed,
2Gc; No. 8 white, 28c; No. 2 white. 29Kc: do
choice, 30c; futures quiet but steady: No. 2
white, November.- - 2929c; December. 29K
29Xc: January. 29K29Jc; February, 29M30c
Ejrgs Fresh stock scarce and firm; Pennsyl-Tani- a

firsts, 27c
MnfHEAPOLis Thera was a firm tone to

the cash wheat market, notwithstanding the
weak tone of outside speculative markets. Tbe
arrivals here for tbe two days amounted to
only 675 cars, and sellers of samples fonnd
enough encouragement in this to put np ask-
ing prices a good fraction. Millers and ship-
pers were bidding 76c in the first half of the
dav for anything that would pass grade as No.
1 Northern. Trading was not very active be-
fore noon, but sellers were firm in their views.
Elevator companies were picking np a few lots
and the demand was large enough to clean oft
all the best grades without any reduction in
price. Closing quotations: No. 1 hard No-
vember, 77Kc: December, 77Jc; May, 835ic:
on track, 787Sc; No. 1 Northern, 74c;
December.74Jc; May,81c; on track,76K76ic:
No. 2 Northern, November, 72c; December, 72c;
May, 78&C; on track, 7274c

ST. Louis Flour Dull. Wher.t Lower.
In sympathy with declines elsewhere, the
market ruled weak, near the close, when there
was a slight rally andttne close was only M6c
lower than Wednesday: No. 2 red, cash, 77c;
December, closed 78c: January, 79c; May.83
SSKc, bid. Corn Firm; No. 2, mixed, cash,
2S??c bid: December, closed, 27cbld; January,
27Ke asked; February. 27Jc bid; May, 30c bid.
Oats higher; No. 2. ca.ih.22Kc asked. 21c bid;
May. 22&c Rye-,D-ul. Barley NeglecteiL
Flaxseed Saleable at SI 25. Provisions dull
and weak with no trading to speak ot

Milwaukee Flour fairly active. Wheat
easy: cash 72c: May, 78c: No. 1 Northern, 81c
Corn steady: No. 8, 29K30c Oats steady; No.
2 white, c Rye steady; No. 1 44c Bar-
ley quiet: No. 2, in store. 48c Provisions eas-
ier. Pork. S9 35. Lard, $5 9a Cheese steady;
Cheddars, 9c

WoofMarlcett.
ST. Louis Receipts of wool, 90,030 pounds.

Market quiet and unchanged.
NEW York Wool is strong and quiet.

"Domestic fleece, S239c; pulled, 2341c; Texas,
U2Sc

Boston The wool market has been good and
tbe sales for the week were 3,535,500 pounds
The market was firmer for some grades and
fine washed fleeces were held with more confi-
dence. Some large sales of XX Ohio are re-

ported at 34cand this price is now quite gener-
ally asked: X. Ohio was firm at 31 32. in
Michigan fleeces there have been small sales of
X. at 30c and or No. 1 at S8c; No. 1
Ohio is firm at 37K33c There have been
further large sales of Ohio fine delaine at 34K
ssiic and most holders are now asking i6c.
Michigan fine delaine has been selling at 33QI

34kc;No.l combing wools are held at 39ic
In unwashed combing wools there have been
sales of blood at 2728c, and three-eight-

blood at 30c: Territory wools have not
been very active, and sales of fine have been at
6860c and of fine medium at ,5053c Sales of
70,000 pounds bf fall California are reported,
out tbe terms have not been made public
Spring California has been quiet; some lull
Texas has been selling on the scoured basis of
6052c; palled wools are in fair demand, but- -

low erase wo rauier weax; loreigu woois are
firm.
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THE" PETTSBUHG

CHANGES IN THE AIR.

Movements on Foot Which Hay Great-

ly Improve the Eiver Front

DICKERS FOR ENTIRE BLOCKS.

Editor Weyand, of Bearer, Talks About

What fa Going on in the Valley.

A COMHUmTI THAT IS ALL AL1YE

The Monongahela river front has so far
failed to respond as desired to the spirit o f
improvement which permeates almost every
other part or the city; but this may be
changed before long, as there are some im-

portant deals under way which, if carried
to a successful conclusion, will work some-

thing of a revolution iri that locality. The
nature of these transactions cannot, in 'jus-
tice to the parties interested, be given lor a
few days, but as several blocks are involved, it
will be seen at once that they are of consider-
able magnitude.

Few sections of tbe city possess business ad-
vantages equal to those of the Monongahela
river front, and the scarcity of good sites else-
where is directing attention to it In a manner
that promises large results in the near tntnre.
Although neglected for a long time, there is
reason for believing that a different policy will
soon be adopted, and this exceptionally favored
part of Pittsburg be lifted completely and per-
manently out of tbe rat.

Editor Michael Weyand, of the Beaver Times,
was in tbe city yesterday to complete arrange-
ments for putting some of bis real estate on
the market. Since the death of TJncle Jake
Zelgler and William Laird,Mr. Weyand claims
and the claim has not been disputed to be the
oldest country editor In continuous service in
the State, if not tbe United States. He has
been In the harness for more than fifty years.
Showing bnt little of the wear and tear of tbe
enormous amount ot work he has accomplished
In bis long and active career as a journalist, his
physical condition being as good as that of most
men of half his years, and his mind as bright
and active as ever, Mr. Weyand continues to
take a lively interest In everything that is going
on at home and abroad.

Beaver fills his ideal of a town, and he thinks
it bas a great future before it, not because iis
the home of Mr. Quay, but he bases his opinion
upon the admirable location of the place for
business and residence, the richness of the
surrounding country, the energetic, progressive
character of the people, and the spirit of en-

terprise which has lately been developed and
which promises to carry everything before it.
Foggylsm bas been snowed under, and Progress
adopted as the motto of all. classes. Young
and ardent leaders are in control of affairs.

In conversation with The Dispatch repre-
sentative yesterday, Mr. Weyand gave an inter-
esting account of tbe changes in business con-
ditions which have taken place at Beaver in
the last few months. He said: "The town is
literally booming. I don't like the word
'boom.' for. as a general thing, it describes an
abnormal condition, but in this case I can find
no other that so correctly conveys my idea.
Not for GO years has there been so much
activity in everything as can be seen now. A
year ago improvement was at a standstill, and
people said Beaver was ready to be fenced in.
But a marvelous change has occurred since
then, and more particularly within the last six
months. The town bas taken a fresh start, and
what it will lead to and where it will end I am
at a loss to'say, bnt I am confident that it will
not stop nntil Beaver has grown to be one of
the most important towns in the State; per-
haps a city rivaling Allegheny in population,
and as renowned for business as it always has
been for comfortable homes and social and
educational advantages.

"A large number of handsome bnsiness and
dwelling bouses are going np in the town and
suburbs, some of the latter costing from $50,000
to Sioaooa The streets are being graded and
paved and broad, substantial sidewalks laid, in-

terspersed with handsome grass plots. Three
electric roads have been chartered, tbe stock of
which has all been taken, and tho companies
are only waiting for good weather to begin op-

erations. These roads win connect Beaver with
all the surrounding towns, to the great advan-
tage of business. One of them will pass through
Groveland, one of the bandomest spots on
earth. It was laid out in lots a short time ago,
and already over 100 of them have been sold to
persons who will build next year.

"Real estate is very active, not only in Beaver
bnt all through the valley, and almost every-
body is doing more or less buying. This stimu-
lation has been occasioned by the possibility of
the ship canal coming our way, by the certainty
of rapid transit next year, and also by the spirit,
of enterprise which is almost universal, affect-
ing people of all classes and conditions. Where
there are no drones everything must be lively.
Properties, which a few months ago were con.
sidered a drug, are rated at almost city prices.
Lots which were then selling at S200 or S300, now
bring S1.000 to $1,500.

"This enhancement has been so sudden and
so great that it almost takes my breath away,
but it is none the less a fact. There must be
something substantial behind such a movement
or it could not take place in such a conserva-
tive community as that of Beaver. There Is
nothing wild or visionary abgut it. It is backed
np by an active cash demand: and that there is
little danger of a reaction is shown by the fact
that the bulk of tbe property changing hands
is for improvement, not speculation. Consid-

erable Pittsburg capital is being placed in tbe
Beaver valley in various ways, bnt our own
people have plenty of money, and are not de-

pendent upon outsiders for means to carry out
any of their projects.

"There are many other things of more or less
interest to your readers to which I might refer,
but 1 think I have said enough to let the public
know that we have not only a live town, but
one destined to increase its importance to an
extent that can hardly now be conceived of.

"Socially, we have onr share of good and bad
people. Our saints are the best and our sinners
the worst in the world. But, taken in the con-
crete, vfe have a population which will vie with
any other in morals, intelligence and enter-
prise."

There bas been something of a change in the
pig iron market during tbe past week, and
prices show an advance. From all reports,bow-ever- ,

it is evident that the volume of trade has
not materially increased m that time. Some
large sales are recorded, but on the whole
transactions have not been particularly heavy.
While consumers of raw iron have no im-

mediate pressing needs there appears to be a
disposition to buy for tbe first quarter of next
year, bnt furnacemen do not manifest any
great desire to make contracts at present
prices.

Pig iron producers seem to believe that there
is something better in store. They argue that
within the last 60 days the cost of production
has been considerably increased by advances In
ore, fuel and freights, and they are inclined to
hold off. At the same time, purchasers, are
none too ready to push for further supplies,
and while trade is active it cannot be said that
there is any more than a fair amount of busi-

ness doing.

APATHI ON 'CHANGE.

Terr IJttle Bnstnesa In Stocks Strong and
Weak Spots.

Tbe stock market was dnll yesterday, tbe
sales being only 135 shares, of which S3 were
Philadelphia Gas. It was weaker, as were all
the rest of its kind. Wheeling showing the
greatest shrinkage.

Tbe only material change In the tractions
was a fractional advance in Pittsburg. Pleas-
ant Valley Railway continued its upward
movement, and Electric was slightly firmer.
People's Pipeage improved a little In the after-
noon, bnt Pennsylvania Gas Company lost
ground. The rest of the list was featureless as
well as dull.

There was nothing new in the conditions to
affect values one way or another, and the
weakness, where It developed, was due en-

tirely to a lack of orders. Business in detail
follows:

VOBjrraO. ATTXBKOOir.
Bid. Asked. Bid. Asked.

Pltti. P. 8. A M. Ex... 42S 455

Marine Nat. Bank..., .... IDS
Masonic Bank 61 .... .... ....
M. 64 ....
Pitts. K. B. of Uom'ce .... .. 333

Birmingham las. Co.. Jt !

r1 -
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City Insurance.... .... 27

Citizens' Insurance....
Humboldt Insurance.. 44 M
Allegheny Heatlne Co. ICO

People's N. o. ft P. Co :::: j
Pcnna. Gas Co. MX 14 MJ4
Philadelphia Co
Wheeling UasCo U4 Z5 25 ....
Columbia Oil Co
Central
Citizens'

Traction
Traction

MX gK 3 &
Pitts. Traction.. '.'.'.'. .... "48 49

Pleasant Valley 23 24
fltts., A. ft Man 250
N.Y. ft CQas Coal Co. ""1a Norla Mining Co...

wg ""a "8
Luster Mining Co 133 15 MS JS

Allegheny Co. Electric 9 ;'
Westmarhouse Electric 47J? 4SH ....
U. B. ft Big. CO.
WestlnchouieA.U.Co. '.'.'.'. "iii V". im
Keystone Con. Co .... .... .... n

M,

.

Sales were: First call. 93 shares of Alle-
gheny County Heating Company at 100. lst
call, 2 shares of Pleasant Valley at. 23K, and 40

Central Traction at 33.
The total sales of stocks at New Y ork yester-

day were 872,001 shares, including: Atchison,
16,675; Delaware. Lackawanna and Western,
18,883; Denver, Texas and Ft Worth, 7,425;
Lake 8hore. 3,700: Missouri Pacific, 27,645;
Northwestern,4,900;NorthernPaclficpreferred,
12.230; Ohio and Mississippi, 3,300: Reading.

St PauL 22,641; Union Pacific, AS10;
Western Union, 10,735.

IN GOOD CONDITION.

FInnnclnl Matter In Plttsbnrg Could Hardly
be Changed for the Better.

Yesterday's business, with that coming over
from tbe holiday, enabled Manager Chaplin,
of the Clearing House, to make a splendid re-

port The exchanges were S3,015,442 49 and the
balances 355,382 4L It would be more gratify-
ing if the balances were larger, but as the fig-

ures represent business originating in Pitts-
burg exclusively, the disproportion is not so
important as it appears npon the surface. The
demand for loans was fair, rates firm at 637,
and checking and depositing heavy.

As to the supply of funds a leading financier
remarked: "As time passes it becomes more
and more evident that there will be no strin-
gency here. Pittsburg is getting in more
money than she pays out Regular customers
of the banks have and will have no trouble in
getting all the funds they want and good out-
side paper finds ready acceptance, although in
most cases the shave is a little heavier. Finan
cial matters, speaking from a local standpoint,
could hardly be in a better condition."

Money on call at New York yesterday was
tight ranging from 6 to 15 per cent; last loan,
12; closed at 10 bid. Prime mercantile paper.
67K. Sterling exchange quiet and steady at
SI 80Ji for y bills and S4 85 for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
TJ. S. 4s,reg 117 M. K.&T. Gen.Ss . 61M

U. 8. 4s. coup 127 Mutual Union 6a.. ..101H
U. 8. 4H. re 104H N. J. c. Int. cert...n
O. B. 4HS. coup.... 105K Northern Pats. uts..HS!4
Paernotsor'tf. W Northern rac.2ds..ll2!4
Loulslanastampedis nti Northw't'n coniols.HI
Missouri s ,.102 Northw'n debenl..l!0
Tenn. new set 6s... 102 Oregon ft Trans. 6s.I03
Tenn. new set 5s. ...102 BtL. ft I. H. tien.es S4

Tenn. newset.3s.. 73!4 8t.U4B.lf.Qen.JJ.118
Canada Bo. zds 96)6 Bu Past consols ....WH
Can. PclflE.lJta.....HI St. PL CM ft Pclsu. 119

Den. ft K. Q., HU...11S Tx., PcU. O.Tr B. Viii
Ben.-- ft K. O. 4 77H Tx.,PcK.e.Tr.KU JJK
U.ABLG.Westlra. 93 union rae. uu...-i- m

Erie, 2d 101 West shore 1M
U. H. ftT. Gn. 6s.. 70

Government and State bonds were dnll and
unchanged.

New Tons: Clearings, S133,S79,712; balances,
S4.813.292.

Boston Clearings, 117,653,445; balances,
$2,153,850. Money, 6 per cent

Phuadklphia Clearings, 12,622,143; bal-
ances, $1,683,621.

Baltixobe Clearings. 2,622,048; balances,
S273.U4.

London The amount of bullion withdrawn
from the Bank of England y is 70,000.

Pabis Three per cent rentes, 87f 70c for
the account

CHICAGO Bank clearings were 514.017,000.
New York exchange was at par. Rates for
money remain at 6 per cent for call and 68 per
cent for time loans.

St. Louis Clearings, 13,336,213: balances.
$261,389.

EVENTS IN OIL.

A Local Operator Smnhe the Market and
Tben Bnlls It Up.

There were two or three interesting features
in tbe oil market yesterday. Harry Smith
smashed it in the forenoon, but changed bis
tactics later on and bulled it np a cent and a
half. Refined was higher at London, but no at-

tention was paid to the advance. Field news
was rather beai ish, but not enough to affect
prices.

The market opened at SL04, highest 11 0;
lowest SI 04 closing SI 05. The fluctuations
were wide and frequent enough for profitable
scalping, and considerable ofit was done, but
transactions in tbe aggregate were not Suff-
icient to attract attention. There was consider-
able excitement at times, particularly when
Ml. Smith was getting in his work.

A broker talked in this wise: "I confess I
know very little about the market The Stan-
dard is absolute master of the situation. It
can work at both ends, regulate prices of crude
and refined at tbe same time, and enlarge its
margins each way. We are mere puppets In
its hands. When it takes snuff we sneeze, and
I don't see how we can help ourselves."

Fen lures of tbe Marker.
Corrected dally by John M. Oamey & Co., 45

Sixth street members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange.
Opened 1043Lowest miiHighest 106KCloied 105

Barnla.
Average runs 52,178
Average shipments 74,877
Average charters 33,493

Kenned, Mew Yorlc 7.50c
Kcnne, London, SHU.
Refined, Antwerp, tiW.
Kenned, Liverpool, 6
Beflned, Bremen, 7 30m.
A. B. McGrew & Co. quote: Puts, $1 03J;

calls, K.
Heavy Grade Oil Strike.

ST. MAST'S, PLEASANTS COUNTY, W. VA,
November 29. Tbe development of the Eureka
field brings oil nearer and nearer to this place.
'The Duncan Oil Company's well on the Smith
farm, at Belmont station, about five miles
below here, made a susprising flow at 1 o'clock
yesterday afternoon." At 300 feet things began
to break loose, and she threw oil over tbe
derrick. The oil is of a heavy grade, belleved-tob- e

heavier than any yet found In this field.
At this depth nothing was expected. Efforts
are being made to keep the thing quiet The
well is about 500 feet south of Brother Island
No. 1, on which James Story has contracted to
sink a well for Wheeling parties, who bold
also Brother Island No. 2,

The premium on shallow well oil has been in
creased to 30 cents a barrel above market
quotations. If the Duncan well Is what it Is
thought to be, its product is worth S3 a barrel.
Nothing can be predicted of it for nothing la
known of the sand it is In. It may or may not
be a "stayer."

OH Markets.
On. CITT. November 29. Opened at SI 05W;

highest SI 06; lowest SI 04; dosed, 51 0.Sales, 245,000 barrels; clearances. 700.000 bar-
rels; charters, two days, 84,126 barrels; ship-
ments, two days, 134,332 barrels; runs, two days,
42,384barrels.

Bradford. November 29. Opened at $1 05K;
closed at SI 05: highest SI 06; lowest SI

862.000 barrels.
Trrusvnxx. November29. Opened at $1 05K;

highest $1 06; lowest tl H; closed at SI 05&
NewYOBK.November 29. Petroleum opened

strong at SI 05 advanced to SI 06 Then
the market weakened under realizing sales
and declined to SI MX- - A rally followed, on
which the market closed firm at SI 0 Stock
Exchange: Opening, tl 05K; highest tl 06V;
lowest SI 04W; closing, tl W,i- - Consolidated
Exchange: Opening, SI 05: highest Si 06;
lowest tl 04; closing, tl 0 Sales, 926,000
barrels.

M0YEMENTS IN EEALTI.

The Great Local Interest Not Mack Af-

fected by TfannbigiTlnar.
Charles Somen A Co., 313 Wood street

sold for P. Schauerhauser to Andrew Dressel
a vacant lot on Colwell street, near Vine
street, having a frontage of 20 feet on Colwell
and in depth 90 feet to Orr alley, for S1.500 cash.

K T. Schaffner, Thirty-fir- st ward, sold to
John Richter, of Washington avenue, for Mrs.
Magdalena Hartman, a frame house of four
rooms, sitnatepn Third street, Beltzhoovor
borough, termseash; also for Mr. Conrad
Fischer a part of a lot size 25x57, sltnate on
Poplar alley, near St George Church, Thirty-fir- st

ward, city, for S300 cash.
L M. Pennock & Son sold and settled a mort-

gage on East Endproperty forSiSOO, fire years:
also one for tk2U0 on property in Williamsburg,
for three years both at 6 per cent

J. B. Glass, .No. 138 Fifth avenue, placed a
mortgage on property M Oakland of $4,000, for
Ave years, at 6 per cent

James W. Drape & Co. exchanged a piece of
East End property, a lot about 4oxl00 feet and
two dwellings thereon, on a basis or value of
SS,250, for a farm of over 150 acres in Butler
county, at $5,000; also cI6sed a mortgage of
52,500, at 6 per cent on a bouse ana lot near
Forty-fourt- h street and Penn avenue; also

laced a mortgage of S12,0UQ, at 6 per cent, on a
E usiness property In a manufacturing city in
Ohio: also, a mortgage of 93,000, at 6 per cent
on a farm near Finleynlle, Washington coun-
ty; also three mortgages ot $2,260, at 6 per cent
on East End property; also four mortaaes of
$7,090, at V per cent, oa properties in McKees-po- rt

SftBtWlW.Bl C.,W tvmW, tWM,

sold a two-stor- y and attic frame dwell-
ing on Howe, near Bellefonte street lot about
32x120 to a alley, for a price approxima-
ting S5,00a

HIT HAKD.

Big Fires and Renewal of the Money Scare
.Knock tbe Life Oat af Railroad

Shares Chicago Gas
Pounded.

New Yokk. November 29. The stock mar-k-

was active and weak y in all its de-

partments and material losses from Wednes-
day's figures resulted, though the afternoon
saw a somewhat better condition of affairs
than the early portion of tbe day. The full
effects of the Lynn fire and the sensation in
Chicago Gas Trust were not fully over and
the market was subjected this morning to the
influence of another disastrous fire in Boston,
and every one came down with the expectation
of seeing materially lower figures. In which no
one was disappointed. As was natural there
was considerable pressure to sell from timid
holder of stocks, but the majority of tho sell-
ing was evidently for the short account The
bears expected that the heavy losses by the In-

surance companies would compel the selling
of numerous securities, especially those in
which Boston is most interested and the result
was seen in the special pressure put upon such
stocks as Atchison, New England. Burlington,
Union Pacific, Denver, Texas and Ft Worth
and some of the specialties, bnt the impression
made especially in the first few was insignif-
icant

The chief interest was still in Chicago Gas.
and that stock furnished a large proportion of
the declines np to noon. Chicago houses were
again liberal sellers of the stock, and although
rumors of inside buying were circulated, the
stock yielded almost as easily as on
Wednesday. There was no rally of
importance except after tbe first drop
in the- - forenoon. The influence of thU
weakness was felt seriously by Consolidated
Gas, whose position is almost Identical with
that of Chicago Gas, and on light dealings that
stock ran off nearly 3 per cent Tbe bears re-

newed tbe attack npon Missouri Pacific and
forced it off more than the average of the regu-
lar list in which stop orders played a very im-

portant part Sugar sold off with the others,
but the other trusts were comparatively well
held. After the first decline of tbe forenoon a
rallying tendency appeared and word was re-
ceived from Boston that tbe estimates of the
damage were not only largely exaggerated bnt
that most of the risks were placed with foreign
corporations and some covering resulting the
bears were driven to other expedients to keep
the advantage they tben held.

The money scare was revived, and was aided
by the near approacb of the first of tbe month
with its disbursements, and by the fact tbat the
day was Friday when there is usually a scarcity
of money to loan because of the rulemaking all
loans rnn until Monday. The rumor of the
withdrawal of tbe public deposits from tbe
national banks was again made to do duty in
this connection, and money which had ruled
easy on call at about tbe legal rate all the fore-
noon was bid np to 15 per cect before tbe close,
precipitating another selling movement among
tbe weaker holders and causing the loss ot all
the Improvement from the lowest prices which
had come after the reaction of the pressure of
tbe forenoon. Chicago Gas dropped still
further and many.of the stocks in the regular
list reached lower figures than they bad seen in
the morning. Tennessee Coal and San Fran-
cisco preferred, however, which had each.
oroKenover percent hem steaay ana tne
former even made some improvement Many
of the specialties were hard hit however, and
Denver, Texas and Ft Worth, Milwaukee,
Lake Shore and Western, Cleveland, Colum-
bus, Cincinnati and St. Louis and Wisconsin
Central declined materially. Western Union
also yielded rapidly In tbe last hour, being
found particularly vulnerable.

Tbe market finally closed with a moderate
volume of business and weak at about the low-
est prices of tbe day. The list of declines is a
long one, not one of the active list showing an
advance. Chicago Gas lost 7 San Francisco
preferred Vi, Sugar Tennessee Coal 2.Wisconsin Central, Western Union and Onta-
rio and Western lji" eacb. Consolidated Gas
and Transcontinental IK each, Rock Island,
Lackawanna, Missouri Pacific, New England
and Northern Pacific preferred 1 each. St
Panl, Cleveland, Columbus, Cincinnati and St
Louis, Denver, Texas and FtWorth and Union
Pacific 1 each, Burlington 1 and Wheeling
and Lake Erie preferred L

Railroad bonds were quiet and without ranch
feature, though the majority of tbe important
changes this evening are declines, which, how-
ever, are confined almost exclusively to the in-
active Issues. Tbe strong feature was the Kan-
sas and Texas issues, though their advances
were moderate. Tbe business done aggregated
81,419.000, of which the Kansas and Texas 6s
furnished So06,00a Shenandoah Valley lstt
receipts rose2 to 107, and the 2ds receipts 2 to
44. Chicago and Milwaukee lsta lost 2 at 122,
and Hocking Valley 6s 2 to 79.

T&e roilowmjr tanie snows tne prices oractire
stocks on the Mew York Stock xcnnnge yester-
day. Corrected dally for Ths Dispatch by
WiirrxiT & BTEniKKSOX. oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers of New It ore Stock JSxcnange, 67 fourth ave-
nue:.

n-

HiKh- - Low --injr
Inc. l eat. Did.

Am. Cotton OH 30 10), 29f 29V
Atcn., lop.ft B.F..... U 31 S3 33H
Canadian Pacific 73 73 73 72
Canada tioulbern MX X 63V 63U
Central of New Jeney.119 120 lis lis
Central Pacini. ZVH 34V 34 34K
Cbeaaneakeft Ohio.... 26M 26V Z6J4 2M,
C Bar. ft OuU.ey.....lOiK van I04M UAH
C, Mil. ft St faul.... 70J 7014 69H 69M
U. Alil.ASt. P.. pr....U3M 113V 112 113
C, iioekLftP 88 99 973 97K
C Bt Xj. ft Pitts 15

C Bt L. ft Pitts, pf. tiU
C St. P.. it ft O SIM 33 Slii 32
C. Bt.P-M.ft- pt 93

Norm western Ill 113H 112V 112
C.ft Northwestern, pr. 142
C, C O. ft I.... 73 73 71 71
C. C, U. ft L, Pf 99 99 99 93
Col. Coat ft iron 34 S4K S3H 34
Col. ft Hocking Vat Whi
Dei.. L.&VT. 141 141 139 I39V
Del. ft Had ton H HJH 143 MS
K.I.. Va. 4Ua 9J
E.T..TS. ftUa.lst pf. 69
K. a.. Va. ft Oa. 2d pt 22)4 22 22tf 21 K
Illinois Central. 118 118 118 117JJ
Lake Erie ft Western.. 18 13 18 17it
Lake Kile ft West pr.. t&X C3K 63 63x
Late8horoM. 8 106 H 106V IKK 1U0!4

LoaUTlne A Nashville. DiH Wi MK 84)4
Mobile ft Ohio 14 14 14 14
Mo.. Kan. ftTcxas.... 10 10V 10 10
Missouri Paolflc 67V 67V 66 68 H
New york Central 106 H 106V 106K 106
J--. V.. L. . ft IY 27 27 27 27t,
N.y..L.E.4W.pref.. 67 67 6G 65W
N. X.. C. ft BU L, 17 17 17 16V
H. X., a ft St. L. pf, 70
nt. Jr.. c. fttst.ij.2dpf rev
N. 4N. K 45X 4S 44 4&
N. X O. ft W 2IV 21V 20 20
Norfolkft Western .... 19
Norfolk Western, pi. MX 69 C9!4 10
Northern Pacific SO 32M 31 11 V
Nortnexn Pacific oreC 75 76 74J4 74V
ObloA Mississippi..... JIV 21V 71,"i 21
Oregon Improvement 44
Oracon Transcon 15 35 31 33
racineMall 34 34 84 34)4
Peo.Dec. ftKrsni..... 19Ji 19 9i 19)4
PhtladeL ft Beadlar.. 41 41 40V
Pnilman Palace Car... 167 1S7 186)4 186
Richmond ft W. P. T.. 22 22)4 21V 2IV
Richmond ft W.P.T.pt 81
St P.. Minn, ft Man .107 107 107 106
SH ft san Iran 18 18 18 IV
StL. ft Ban man pt. 42 42 29 40
Texas Paolflo 19 19V 19 19;
Union Paolflo 68 68 67 67;

Wabasa It:
Wabash preferred 1 31 31 21
Western Union. 83K 83 82V 87
Wheeling- - ft L. JE. 66 66 66 66;
BnnrTrnit 67 63 63V 68
National Lead Truit.. 18V 19 18 18V
Chicago Uas Trait.... 44& 44V 39 38

Boaton Stocks.
A. AT. Land Gr't7l. 111 Wis. Central, com... 11:
Atcn. sxop. n. B--.. J,H AUonesMcOo 1

Boston ft Albany. ..216 Calumet ft Hecla....243
Boston 4 Matte.... .206 rranuin. 16

C. B. ftQ. 105 Huron .. ...... ........ 2
Clnn. Ban. A Caere. 23 Osceola. 18
Eastern R. K 13) rewabie 4
Eastern R. B. 6s ....124 Qnlney 70

Flints PereM. 23 Bell Telepnone... ..260
rilntftPereM. pfd. 92 Boston Land 6
Mexican oen. com.. 16 W aier Power 6

Mex.C.litmtfr.bds. 67 Tamarack 147
.. x. ANewKna-..-. 44 San Diego 20

Oad.ftL.Qiam.com. 6 Santa Te copper.... 80
Old colony 176

Philadelphia Htoeks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, ed

by Whitney ft Bteohenson, broker. NO.S7
rourth avenue. Members New York Btocfc

BM. Asked.
Pennsylvania Batlroad. 62 62
Keanine 203-1- 6 20X
Buffalo, Pittsburg ft Western 7 8
Lehigh Valley 62 ....
Lehigh Navigation 63
Northern Pacific 31 31V
NortnernPacinc preferred 74 74

DryRooi!.
New Youk November 29. There wa not

a Kreat deal doing in tbe drygoods market to-
day, though tbe malls brouent a fair amount
of orders to be recorded. There was no change
of any kind, and a good tone continued to be
maintained as to most all kinds of goods.

Gas Fires, Gas Stave, Gas Ranees.
O'Kkepk Gas ApplIancb Co., 34 Fifth aT.

W MUNICH'S FAMOUS BHBB,
and its mode of brewing:, ia de-
scribed in DISPATCH
by Edward FaysoaBvwM, fcraMrljr
a protWor ia the Miehfeaa Uai--

i - ..'- -

-- 'Y
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DOMESTIC BfARKETS.

A Quiet Trade in ProdnctJ Lises Fel-

lows Thanksgiving.

SUGARS ADVAHCED--COFFI- E Fill.
Hogs and Eos Products Compared With

'Prices a Tear igo.

CHOICE OATS AM ACTlTiJ AKD fIEK

OFricE or PrrrsBUBG Dispatch, I
Feidat. November 28, 1888. 5

Country Produce Jobbing; Prices.
's weather bas been more favorable to

brisk trade than anything furnished in this
line for the month. Crisp, wintry weather sel-
dom fails to boost produce trade, especially
after a few weeks of such soft weather as we
have had. J3ut consumers appear to be resting
from their high Thanksgiving doings, and com-

mission men report a quiet Friday. Left-ov-

poultry and game are a drug, and holders are
anxious to realize on their stock before another
soft spell comes. Good turkeys are well cleaned
up. Those now offered are the dregs. Good
stock would still find ready sale. Egzs are
higher in the West and very firm here. Fresh
country eggs are active at 30o in a Jobbing way.
"Burns Creamery, Elgin, 82BKe: Ohio

do, 2526c; fresh dairy packed, 2224c; country
rolls, 21Q22C.

BEANS-N- avy band-picke- d beans, 35433 80;
medium, 12 102 20.

Beeswax aseaop ft & for choice; low grade,
18330c

Cldee Sand refined, 18 S07 GO; common,
$3 501 00; crab cider. 86 008 60 V barrel;
elder vinegar,1012c 9 gallon.

Chestnuts o 0065 60 $ bushel; walnuts,
6070c V bushel.

Ohezse Ohio, UHKc: New York. JJWc;
Ltmburger, SKGlllc; domestic Sweitzer, 11

13c; imported BweiUer, 23c.
Eoos Z426c V dozen for strictly fresh.
Knurrs App'es, fancy, SI 60g3 60 V barrel;

California pears, 13 iOi 00 a box; cranberries.
Jerseys. $2 SO fl bushel box: Cape Cods, box,
f2 7503 CO; Malaga grapes, large barrel. 16 08.

GAME Squirrels, SI 25 fl dozen; quail, tt 6U

$ dozen; prairie chickens. H &05 00 ft
dozen; pheasants, 84 5005 00 $ dozen; rabbits.
11 601 75 dozen; venison saddle, 1820o fl
ponnd; venison carcass. 1215c )l ponnd.

Fsathebs Extra live geese, 060c; No. L,

dp, 4046c; mixed lots, 303Sc V &
POULTBT Chickens, old bens. 6570c; chick-

ens, large, yonng. S03oc; chickens, small, 360
40c; ducks, 6560c W pair; eeese, tl 0001 10 f)

pair; live turkeys, ll12c V ft; dressed turkeys,
lsaioc V tt.

Seeds Clover, choice, 62&s to bushel. S6 003
6 21?) bushel; clover, large English. 82163, 6 60;
clover, AUlke. 86 00; clover, white. 19 00; timo-
thy, choice, 45 fts, Jl 60; blue grass, extra
clean, 14 fts. 90c; blue grass, fancy, 14 fts, SI 00;
orchard crass, 14 fts, f1 65; red top. 14 fts. Jl 25;
millet, SO fts, tl 00; German millet, 80 fts, tl 60;
Hungarian grass, 60 fts. tl 00; lawn grass,
mixture of fine grasses, 2 60 ft bushel of 11
fts.

TALLOW Conntry, 4)c; city rendered, 4Ji
ac.
Tropical Fruits Lemons, common, I8 60
4 00: fancy, 94 O05 00: Florida oranges, SB 60
3 75; bananas, $2 00 firsts, tl GO good seconds

V bunch; encoannts, S4 004 SO V hundred:
ngs, 8K9c ft: dates, 6KcJ ft; new layer
figs, 14K16c; new dates. Tyfc ft ft.

vegetables Potatoes, from store. SS0Soc:
ontracjc, 4045c; cabbages, 14 0005 00 a hun-
dred; celery, 40c ft dozen; Southern sweet
potatoes, $2 602 7a; Jerseys, K 7504 00; tur-
nips, Jl 001 60 a barrel; onions, S2 a barrel.

BUCKWHEAT Floub 2X2c ft ponnd.

Groceries.
Sugars are advanced Ho and very firm at the

advance. There is little doubt of another rise
before the holidays, from pretest outlook.
There are also strong indications of another
advance in. coffee at an early day. General'groceries are moving freely at old prices.

Geeejj Cobtee Fancy Bio. 28084c; choice
Rio, Zl22c; prime Bio, 20c; low grade Bio,
1819Xc; old Government Java. 2728c; Mar-acaib-o,

23X24Kc: Mocha, 28K92BJc; Santos.
20K24c: Caracas, 2224c; peaberry, Klo, 38

"24c; LaGuayra, 23H24c.
Boasted (in papers Standard brands. 24c;

bigh grades, 2o29c; old Government Java,
bulk, 31K33e; Maracaibo, 27g28c; Santos,
24K28Hcj peaberry, 28Kc; choice Bio. 26c;
pilme Bio. 23Kc; good Bio, ordinary, 21c

SPICES (whole Cloves. 190200; allspice, 10c;
cassia, 8c; pepper, 17c; nu tmec, 7Dg80c

Peteolium (Jobbers' prices) 110 test, 7Jf c;
Ohio. 120, 8Xc; headlight, 150, 8Jc; water
white, lOKcr globe, 1414He: elaine, I4)c;car-nadlne,.ll- c;

royallne, 14c; globe red 011.110

MiNEES' Oil No. 1 winter strained. 460470
W gallon; summer. 40043c Lard oiL 70c.

8TBUPS Corn syrup. 2830c; choice sugar
syrup, S33Sc; prime sugar syrup, 30636c;
strictly prime. 3335c; new maple syrup, 88c.

N. o. Molasses Fancy. 48c: choice. 4c:
medium, 43c; mixed, 4042c; choice new crop,
53c.

Soda in kegs, 303c; in K.
GXct azsorted packages, 606c; sal-so-

in kegs, rac; do granulated, 2c
- candles Star, full weight, 9c; stearine, 71

sec3Kc: naramne. 11012c.r Bice Head, Carolina, 67c; choice, 60
65c: prime, 6J4WR Louisiana, swc

Btaboh Pearl, SSJic; cornstarch, 508c; gloss
starch, 47cFoeeiqn Feutts Layer raisins, 52 86; Lon-
don layers, J2 90; California London layers;
J2 75; Muscatels, $2 25; California MescatetS,
12 10; Valencla,7jc; Ondara Valencia, &K0BKc;
sultaua,9c; currants,65Xc; Turkey prunes.
4H5e; French prunes. 09Kc; Salonica

runes, in 2--ft packages, 8c; cocoannts, ft 100,
5 00; almonds, Ian., ft ft, 20c: do. Ivica, 19c;

do, shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap 12il5c; Sicily
flloerts, 12c; Smyrna figs, 1213c; new dates,
66Xc; Brzil nuts, 10c: pecaris. 11015c; cit-
ron. V ft, 1920c; lemon peel, ft ft, 16c; orange
peel. lie.

Dbikd Feotts Apples, sliced, per ft 6c, ap-
ples, evaporated, 9c; apricots. California, evap-
orated. 14H16c; peaches, evaporated, pared,
2628c; peaches, California, evaporated, d.

1921c; cherries. jiitted,I3JlKc; cher-
ries nnptttedV 506c; raspberries, evaporated,
25K26Xc: blackberries, 7K8c: huckleberries,
1012c

SUQAES Cubes, 75c; powdered. 7Xe: granu-
lated, 7c; confectioners' A, 7c; standard A,
7c; soft white, 6H06?c;yellow,CBelce,)J:
yellow, good, 6&Ha yellow, fair, Bfic; yellow,
dark, 6c.

PiokleS Medium, bbls (1,300), 16 SO; medi-
um, half bbls (600). 8625.

DAliT floi. yi uui, wu; . ws T uim, wi
dairy, ft bbl, Jl 20; coarse crystal. bbl. Jl
Hlrains' Eureka. sacks. is W, Xllggli
Eureka, 4 jr. pockets, M w.

Canned Goons Standard peaches, IS 090
2 25; 2dJ, tl 6ol 80; extra peaches, SS 4602 GO;

pie peaches, 95c; finest corn, tl 0001 60; Hid Co.
corn,7590c; red cherries, 90c8Sl: lima beans,
Jl 20; soaked do. 85c: string do. 60066c: mar-
rowfat peas, tl 1091 15; soaked peas. 780ee:
pineapples. J1401S0; Bahama do, S2 75;
damson plums, 95c; greengages, SI 25;
egg plums, S3 00; California pears. 88 50: do
greengages. SI 85: do eg? plums, SI 85: extra
white cherries. S3 40; raspberries, 96c0gl 10;
strawberries, tl 10; gooseberries, $1 30?1 40:
tomatoes. 8590c- - salmon, tl 8601 90;
blackberries, 65c: succotash, 2-- eane, soaked,
90c; da green. t, Jl 2501 60; corn beer, 2--ft

cans, J2 05; 14-- ft cans. S14; baked beans, tl 46
01 60: lobster, tl 7501 SOi mackerel, 1ft
cans, broiled, tl 60; sardines, domesticjis,
t4 2504 ; sardines, domestic. Ks.S6 760708;
Bardines, Imported, &. til 50012 69, sardines,
imported. Ks, $18; sardines, mustard, S8 30;
sardines, spiced, 8 6U,

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, $88 ft
bbL: extra No. 1 do, mess, S40; extra No. 1
mackerel, shore, SB2: extra No. 1 do, mesa,
S36: No. 2 shore mackerel. 924. CodSsb Whole
pollock, 4Kc ft ft; do medium, George's oed.
Be; do large, 7c: boneless bake, la strips, 8c: do
George's cod in blocks. 6K07KC Herrfesg
Konnd shore, Jl 60 ft bbl; spilt, 8 68; late,
12 75 W 10O-- half bbL White fish, 8 08 ft He-

ft half bbl. Lake trout. So 69 ft half bM. Fin
nan haddock, 10C ft ft-- iceiana Bamw, jae w
m. 00: X bbL Jl ; Fete-,- 'f

mac hernnrr. 00 bbl, fe l X bM.
OATJCEAL 0006 25 ft bbL

Grain, Floor and Feed.
fp- -.i Mulnfi a finllAtinful t ttui Cleln Ibr.

chanee. M cars. By PIttsfcurjf. Ftv Wayae d

ot barley, 1 of middlings. By PKtefearg, CJa--
. A Qt- Tinta 1 & tt xtOAt 11 ef

corn, 3 of oats, 6 of middlings, 5 of .was, 4 at
Hay. X OI Straw. X auMmwo ki vracvt j, wr
VA Ujr UjAiiiiovjaiK -- - w

malt. By Pittsburg and Western, 1 ear of bay,
1 of wheat, anere ws ua vm wn m uatu,

.- 1- M,.f aai.tr mlddllflll. ttfi KS &mm

P. B,R. Oats are higher and very firm. For
No. 2 white, oOC was ms-aa- . mm jbb no. umr
cereals remain as reported before, bat markets
show an improved tone owlag te dtelniehlng
"S1? , ..ij i. .v

WHiAT-N- ew No. 2 red. 84086e; No. 3, 800

Cobs-N- o. 2 yellow, , ?; . fe5high mixed, ear. 40041c; No. 2yUew siled,
4lS42c;new.S028c:hjtehmlM4, shelM, 490
tlcTaixed, snelled., 4O04Jjfe.

Oats-N- o. 2 white. 28Ke; extra. No, 8,
27087Kc: mixed. 289Xe.

fiTKi-N- o. 1 Penasvlva ad Ofck, MfHetNo.lWeetern,490c;wjJt.l Okfe,.
in Iimm 1avr Vataaar aaal

QMeaca, ,

3; MtrvwatvarEJveSSMBasw. a
4--

2BaLJ&ii.f:. . J&lMi

15S8 ft ton; brown, slddlinai. $01 08013 OBJ

winter wheat bran, fa 25011 60; chop feed,
15 56016 00.

HAT-Ba- led timothy; No. 1, SU 25011 60;
No. 2 do, J8 00010 09: loose from wagon, 11 OS

013 08. according to quality; No,2 prairie bay,
ft 0808 00; packing do. S7 2o07 59.

Straw Oats. Jo 7507 00; wheat and rys
straw, $8 0806 25.

-

ProTlalana.
The day after Thanksgiving last year short

ribs were quoted in Chicago at tl 90 per 169
pounds higher than Hams were 1X
per poaad higher then than now and shoulders
ZKcapound higher. Lard was 2c a pound
above present prices a year ago at this time,
and mess pork J4 a barrel above present rate.
Tbe decline In bogs from prices of a year ago M

aboat Jl 70 per hundred. TEe immense cotton
crop of the South brings heavy demand for bog
products, and as they bad. been for sometime
down to bedrock, there are no signs of a de
dine in provisions. Under ordinary circum-
stances, hog products drop as hogs drop. This
season Is exceptional in this respect for the)
reason that provisions have been relatively too
lowallfalL

Sugar-cure- d hams, large, lOKe; sugar-cure-d

bams, medium, 10c: sugar-cure-d bams, small,llc; sugar-cure-d breakfast bacon, 9c; sugar-cure-d
shoulders, &c; sugar-cure-d boneless

shouIdcrs.7Vc:sugar-cnre- d California hams, 7c: '
sugar-cure-d dried beef fiats, 9ot sugar-cure- d

dried beef sets, 10c; sugar-cure-d dried beef
rounds. 12c: bacon shoulders, 5c: bacon
clear sides, 7Mc; bacon clear bellies, 7Kc; dry
salt shoulders, 6c: dry salt clear sides, 7c
Mess pork, heavy. $11 GO; mess pork, family,
$12 00. Lord reflned. In tierces, 6y,f,

6e; 60-- tubs. 6c; 20-- B palls, 6c: 60-- j-

jd tin cans, oc; a an pans, oc; o-- tuz paus.
kc; iu-- z un pans, oc; o--a nn pans,
Kc Smoked sausaee. lone: 5c: laree. 5c
'resb pork links. 9c Boneless nama.l0kc

Figs feet, naif barrel, $4 00; quarter barrel.

Dressed Heats.
The followingprlces are furnished by Armour1

A Co. on dressedmeat": Beef carcasses, 450 to 659'

fts. 6c; 550 to 650 fts, 6c; 650 to 750 fts, 6g6c.
Sheep, 7Kc ft ft. tamos; 9c f! ft. Bogs, Scv
Fresh pork loins; 7Xc

Ofetal MarKet.
New Tobs Pig iron strong; American- -'

J16 &9019. Copper firm, with a-- better demand!
lake, November. $13-9- Lead strong and ia
moderate demand; domestic, $3 S2K- - The
easier and quiet.

Londou Pig tin Tbe demand bas Im-
proved and the market is firmer. Straits.

96 10s for spot; futures (3 months). 96 5s.
Copper Heavy dealings in copper are re.
ported, and sales to the amount of 5,000 tons oa
tbe open market were made and large con-
tracts were closed with producers for forward
deliveries. Prices are firmly held. Market
now quite strong: Chill bars quoted 49 for
spot; 49 2s 6d for future delivery: best se-

lected English, 52103. Lead A. firm market,
trade good. Spanish quoted at 14 5s. Spelter
The market steady with vary fair demand.
Ordinary Slleslan quoted at 23 5s. Tin plat- e-
Not so much doing but market firm.

WkMqr Market.
There is aa active demand for finished god.-a- t

$102.

E OLABA BELLE, In
LilSPATOH, gives an asm.' .

lng budget of curioua Gothara;,
goseip.

SICK HJADACHl!ClrUr,,TJtt,eIjjTerFfljI ,r
BICK HSADACHECartet,f uttle Liver PUIsT

BICTL HZALACHECtrt4,r,,IutleljTerra ,

SICK BEXOXOBKCxIta,tluva,LtrtxrriUt', j

vinw msom IbMv n VwWW

goods sal

'KS'
3SW?etu

WHOLESALE

WOOD AND LERTYSTS,

Speeial aUracilo
speeial'y

nAAfmX

To, nl
'Hditliy Traifc

JLS 1.1

fr

v J,..
uT'

h - j. rm
ft. -- w. ... ,

j.- -.

.- - 1 "- -ueaters sre lnvifeei inspect tne neec. . y
whick is complete, at prises which ea,', j,

s rj

Mt.-- ?

net tail to impress tne B5jeT - "

"A PEBECT!

61ood Mfe
IISIU'M A Tmrelv Veeetable)'

.Compound exnelai
I all bad humors from ths'
system. Removes blotch--,

es and pimples, and
makes pare, rich blood.

ap2-5-3
;j

JAS. D. CALLERY .Presides
JOHN V. TAYLOR, ,. j,

-?

CITY SAVINGS BANKJM
&
&

.

1

.'ifcS

SIXTH AVE AND SMTrHFUXD ST.
"

Capital and snrplus. S126, 098.

Transacts a Oeaeral Baaklag BnsineiM. . , '
JyS-TT-g

DEAFPSIt. Rnftiwwfnl whj all IBIuiiJiaa VTiMoroHfo(
lllnatntarf bnxlr KTJ.lt If Sold rmw br r. Hiscox,'
853 Sroadwir. oor. Mh St, SewTork. So

nolWl-TPSSaw- k

SKIN SWAYME'S
DISEASES

OiNTMENTABSOLUTELY CUBES.
Blmplv apply 'SWATl'sOr3mEr.,, Jo In

ternal medlclae requlrea. enres teller.
lteh, erysipeUa, all unsightly eruptions on tu
rmf h&tiH imm. ttf.. irTinr the BKlfi clear.
white and healthy. Itt great heallngand cnraMra
powers are possessed by no other reaseay, Ask
yonrdrBsyfatrorSWATint'gonmnwT. mM-j- j

J4R8KE&a FINANCIAL.

TTTHITNIiY 4 BTEFHEN80N, ra FOUBTH AVENTJR
Issm travelers' credit tnronga m.

at. uol, new auia.
--v.

imm h nivi rv m. rnjunn m. urwub i m. wv4 i
-"- -J

Bteeks, Beads, Oral, Petrelem.
Private wire M New Yorlc mA ChleefSi.

8LXTH ST, Plttebw

,Vi3

7 crt M-Ii- il m MXM.I
We r at Par md leret SS,M '

Bear Lakt iwi RHm Water
Works ami mqnfm C . T

Beads, Dm hi rt, Wereet Psjle AerH T
Md Oefeker L

These hands are a portion of a total of .
$2,M,e), and are issaed to couplets
coMtracUesoTUOmBesofeaaalsdiversiactiM
water of Bear Lake ad Bear rivw it tks
Ureat Bait Lake Valley, Utah, forirrteattee .

288,090 acres of land, andto supply t city ot .
Ogdan and other towns with water far doaanlg
andaaaafaetaringparpoae.

Tbcran seeared by a rt BHtae as aU
the property, canals, franchises aad water rtoha

to tbe Irrigation .Coaspaay, taeledlac tanyttoMaadaeres of fertile Salt Lake ,
Valley. The rtfht Is reserved advsaee the
arhte, wHhetrt Mti. For; fall tefenattoa,
aMteas or laqalre at the oOees of tha

XAIlVIB-CONKLi- jiUKiuAa lausi
COMPANY,

No. M Broadwar.ewYpvk; Vo. amf WatMi:

WSi nW&ftmn JIm sm4 TSrifft
aaaW H- - K.. OaT

IfBMKMI OOSfT ANT, IK,
bv aMPiBkBBV MOhnMB

f- -

.'

i
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